If faster than he did 30 yards to win the classic Hunter Mile of the Boston AR Games, then collegiate sensational series of races than door record while defeating Taber in a race at Madison Square Garden. He was New- England mile champion for seven years and also held half more than the official distance. He Troy, New York to smash the world's indoor mile record in 4:19.8, only to Taber of Brown, John Paul Jones of Cornell, and Abel Kiviat. During the Sheehan, one of the country's greatest middle distance runners, in a 1:57.8 statistics champion. He married Elsie F. Hilliard of Boston on June 14th, 1915 and Dickr Bell, IC4A 70 yard champion in 1932, Morton Jenkins, NSEIC3A one-mile

I've never engaged A Splendid Opportunity to Make

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUOR

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

MIT Skippers Win Quad Meet

Hansen And Cee Lead Field

In Final Regatta

Of Year

The Tork sailors brought their sea

 scarcely a single point away from victory in the annual quadrangular between Brown, Harvard, and Derry. Their 150 lb. crews did little than the varsity boats. They twirled all of the seven entries trailing them at the finish when the first hundred and fifty minutes. The first hundred and fifty minutes. The first

150's Lose Henley Ra

Second 150 Lb. C

Comes In Ahead O Yale; First Trails

To the form showed 3 covers throughout the season. Tech 156 lb. crew did little more than stand yesterday in Charles. Only the second 360's had any trashing than at the finish for finished ahead of Yale in the last. The hundred and fifty finished all of the seven entries

Moss and Madwed in the weights; and Ford in the high and broad jumps. Ericson

WALTER'S RESTAURANT

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Grills

Specials

COCKTAIL BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT

1344 BEACON STREET

COOLIDGE CORNER, BOSTON

WOODROW W. McKINLEY, 214 South Street, Boston

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

i.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

1344 BEACON STREET

COOLIDGE CORNER, BOSTON

SOPHISTICATED FOOD AND LIQUORS

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Grills

Specials

COCKTAIL BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT

1344 BEACON STREET

COOLIDGE CORNER, BOSTON

A Splendid Opportunity to Make Profit while Enjoying Your Hospitality

Call at Room 410, Port Square Building